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Notes and Comments. j nd tenching in the Sunday scliIol.TheL able abode; but 1 have livcd in it sio% for
seced bothr, fr. . T Stddconsderd mre harthe Ia-it forty years, andl cannot

wn~~~~~~ ~~~ caiateto o yora h best a! -rotund crichetcr iti England, nakec tip my mine to Icave it. One goad
Wa~cai atentonto tyogr~.hca lately gave hintseif and a fortune of $500.000 thing about it is that the suin can never get

blunder in this number. The heading - Eda. ta the China mission. Ilefore bis .lcaving into my working monti ; and thtu 1 have ail
cational Opinion " should have been insertcd England, mission Fervicei were lield, andi around mie bure %bout 3o,0oo volumes, which
over tht article l' lrofessional Supervision " forty other studentq 'vert induccd to join i nevcr cotild get properly r-caîiovcd and
on page 149. him in tbis noble work. Mr. J. E. KC. Stuidc rcairaaigcd.'

Aa'aoiaos of Sir John l.ubbock's. lint of a has lately been taking a tour througb Amcri- I re oiei u atntbro h
hundred bocks, Mir. Henry Irving says: can colleges, anti his missions have been in Il a brac ntce of r latnuiier Amethe
IBelote a huindred books, conmend me cvery case acconipanied by great power and gi1 fa at'le wrso redsigile m

first tai the study of two-the Bible and blessing. [lis arrivai hcre has been delaycd can sculptor, Randoîpli Rogers, to the State
Shakespeare," and Mr. H. NI. Stanley notes by uinavoidable circumstalnces. U'niversity of Michigan, we allowed a bitin-
that in going across Africa the books bie kept Ilado xmnr nFia atde.r ta escape us, in transfcrring the notice

tum'INtaire's"Nviatin andth 'Iatt* comnniezced tbcir inspection, at the Normal correct. The emiincnt l)anish sculptor,
cal, Amaari' Naiain"adte N ua School, of the paiers rom te Shools of *Forwaldsen, who clamais a rank only second

ca Amaac"Art and Mechanics' institutes, whicb bave ta Michael Atagelo among Inter Euiropean
TanToronto Teachers' Association bielci tested tht skill ai the students duiring the sculptors, presenttcl relicas of many of bis

a very succersfui conversazione on Fridny past three days. Tht Examiners presenit choicest work8, and tht wholu of bis models
last. Mir. George NlcMNurrich occupieci tbe are D)r. May, Superintendént, NIr. jas. Grif- jand caste, ta bis native city of Copenlbagen.
chair. Nlrs.Caldvell,.ndNlessrs.Scliuch.,nd fith, R. C. A., representing the London Art They ire there preserved and cxhibiied in
Sims Richards sang, and NMr.J.W. liengough Schonl ; Mr. WV. Brymner, R. C. A., of tht the Thorwaldsen mutscum, a large, quadran.
gave ont of his excellent Il Chalk Taîks." Ottawa Art Scloi: Mr. E. 13. Shuttleworth, gular building, in the central open court af
The audience (a large and appreciative one), Ax. IL C. AX., Tronato Art School : and Dr. wvhich thle great sculptor lies iutoinbcd.

aitr tt oncuson f ic ntrtaraent Davis, represcrnting the Mechanics' Insti- This noble galler>' of art la a splendid schocil
spent an hnur in inspecting the exhibit for ttteq. Mîore t han sevcnty packages of exam - of traininig for the citi,.ens ai Copenhagen
the Colonial Exhibition. ination papiers have arrived and arc being and has hiac a niost clevating influence on

A coRREsSO.a-2T fla the Forest FI-e unpaed and atrangcd hy thestaffof clcrk.. the general culture andi refinement of tht
J>n.çs writes :-Arch. C. Stirrett, teacher in The examinera commenceil wark tapai the wlaole community. h corresponding col-
a school near WVatford, was last week fined papers in grade B3. Tt drawiaigs sent inl lections of tht distînguislied 12.oilis.1 sculp-
for punisnang a boy ton severely or mort are divided inta three classes in tht first tor, Flaxman, ',veçlrep-cenlîed tIn University
titan the law allows. The boy Ivas playing instance :-accepted, dotibtful and rejectcd. CoIlee London : and are there available
truant and when tht teacher sent anoilier -te board of Exauiiners afterward grade thefrpulctdy tiinmtaonodbt
boy ta tell hlm ta, came to school he scnt accepted papers accarding to their tneiet, ai tliose precede:nts, that the Atwerican
back tht rudest of messages, and when he The doubtiol ones are those which, altbough fscuiptor, Rogers, bias now bestowed as a gift
came back ta school again re,_ "ved the well cxecuted, arc nat sirictly according to to, tht university of bis native State, thc val-
punishmcnt wlbich caused the suit. the conditions of the examination paliers. uabîe comntents ofhis Roman studio. It mal,

INSPECT0lR HuGiES suates that the 'l'a In speciai cases af menit suchl papers pass. i-not perhtaps be out of place here ta necal
ronto Public Schools' exhibit ta tht Colonial Tht supenintendent, Dr. May, acts as arbi- the fact ttîat J. Thonmas, the laie distin-
and Indian E xhibition, which promises ta trator, and critically examines every paper guislied English sculptar, when first engaged
be a large and unusually fine one, 'viii be sent in. onb the giiaed arcliitect, Pugin, ta execute
reàody about the x5th. In accardance with Tiie B3erlin correspondent of the Londo and superinteud the sculptures for the newv
the anxiety wbicb the Department ai Educa- Times lateiy had an interviewv with 1,capold ilouses of Parl.arnent at Wecstminster,
tion for this Province bas shown that the van Ranke, during whicb hie askced .- modelled a fine statue af William i \Vk-
schools ai this city should bc %varthily repire- 4"Aud your Excellency cari still ,mrite waîh lîian, the great pat rona oflecarning in the days
sented at the Calonial, arrangements hlave case«,,I "Na, rny wniting days are done, but of Chauccr. I-ew~as fainous as the archi-
been made ta receive tht collection on that I have two secretaries, ivhom 1 kecp busi îy tect Of bis owvn cailiedral of WVinchester;

dotped I hn dateq e of this, Dr.p'arty for egage inr g, laoking up autharities, and of New Callege, Oxford, whîi he
posione th dae o hi deartre or naking excerpts, and wniting froin my foundecl, as the scat of thie newv leanning,

Engîand from tht i5ih ta tht 2oth inst. On dictatian. 1 have written little' or nothing whicli then supe)rsedecd te arid philasophy
his arrivai in London tht Superintenderît wiîh my own hand since tht appeanance ai of the school men. 'l'li heautifual statue of

-n'il beoccpicdforabou a ronî, wih amy 'Engîisb Histary,' and strange ta lia' this noble taniversity reformer adpte
lange staff af workmen, unpacking and som oth rsItusdcaehvebn aIclarning ai tilt: iourtecnth centuty

anreanin tht med uctioa ehibt.h liaso betten receivcd than others. Dictation passed into tht possession of M.Atu

tilr ay assume td ifu ch l mam ot ipropor- sometisnes enables on to be less fastidiouis, \Vicksoa, a distinguished graduat: o! the

don tht i wll ithdificlîyl> diplaed and more natural. of course, i have ta bc University aiToronta, by bis marniage with
in tht allatted space.-Gob. very careful with nîy mode ai liue. 1 have a1 nicce of tht emiflelt sculptor; and witl

THE new Univzrsity College, V. Ni. C .neyer been a sanoker, but 1 can aiways ber concurrence it 'vas presented In bis owvn
aire holding special meetings, at which %In. enjoy a glas of good 'vine, and, thank God, University, %vhere it now fornis a mosi
-Studd speaks daily. Mir. Studd is orle of miy nigbts are still fre <romn slecplessliess, beautiful and appropraatu adornmcnt oi thc
four brothers, tbree of wbam wcre together îor 1 slhoiild neyer get on at ail. Yau may fine library. Tl'le day inay yet caune 'vhen
on the Cambridge cricket elcven :niISS3. think. this bouse cf min-e -- second loor aur Provincial University 'vil be asked ta
Wbile taking a faremoit part in every flat in tht Lusien Strasse, witîî the luigh gbecaine the custodian ai sanie noble coltec-
branch ofathîcties, they werc in the habit of level ietropolitan railway trains screasann" tiofi oi tht works ai a native scuiptor, nat
,ccnducting: prayer mueetings in their oiàn past-"l yau miay think this bouse ai mi ne les% emninent than tiaat of rhorwaldsen, af
.roorn5,,pcaching p af doors on Sundays, ra.tjhx a humble, 1ll.suited, and unfashion- Copenhagen.


